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THE NORTH AND CENTRAL AMERICAN SPECIES 

OF MEIBOMEUS 


(COLEOPTERA: BRUCHIDAE: BRUCHINAE) 

By JOHN M. KINGSOLVER, Systematic Entomology Laborat01'Y, Northeastern 

Region, Agricultm'al Research Se1'vice, and DONALD R. WHITEHEAD, 

Organization f01' T1'opical Studies, San Jose, Costa Rica 

Meibomeus is a genus of perhaps 30 species of seed beetles, all 
of which occur in tropical areas of the New World except M. 
musculus (Say), which is widespread in the eastern half of tem
perate North America. In previous studies of Ctenocolum and 
Cmyedes (Kingsolver and Whitehead 1974a and 1974b),1. we 
suggested that these genera together with Meibonteus form a 
monophyletic group and that within this lineage Meibo1neus and 
Caryedes are sister groups (cf. Hennig 1966). In this bulletin the 
15 Meibomeus species of North and Central Americ? are reviewed, 
including 8 described as new. 

Bridwell (191,.6) erected the genus Meibomeus and distinguished 
it from Merobruchus, Mil1wsestes, and Alga1'obius by two charac
teristics: Elytral stria 4 abbreviated basally and pecten with a gap 
between the large tooth and the following small teeth. We consider 
neither of these characteristics important at the generic level, 
since several tropical species do not have elytral stria 4 abbreviated 
and no tropical species has the pecten as described by Bridwell 
for M. musculus. However, Meibomeus is clearly distinguished 
from all other Bruchidae by several other characteristics. 

Among American genera of Bruchinae with the hind tibia 
strongly arcuate and the pronotum campaniform, Meibomeus 
alone has the fine teeth of the hind remoral pecten slanted toward 
the apex of the femur. This group of genera includes Mero
bntchus but neither Mimose8tes nOr Algarobiu.s. Only M eibonwus 
and C(l1'Yf'Cles in this group of genera have the male genitalia 
elongate and with strapJike lateral Jobes, and only these two 
genera and CtpnO(!OllUn have the gena elongate, with the anten
nal scrohe as long as or longer than the diameter of the antennal 
fossa. 

I The Yf)ar in italic after the autho/"s name indicates the reference in Liter1 

ature Cited, Jl. 3,1. 

1 
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Meiborneus differs from Caryedes and Ctenocolurn by lacking 
strongly developed pronotal and elytral gibbosities and by the 
shortened hind tibial mucro. We regard the inconspicuous gibbosi
ties and shortened mucro as reductions. In some Central American 
species, notably in Meib01neu,s cyani]Jennis (Sharp), which occurs 
also in South America, and in several South American species, the 
tibial mucro is nearly as long as in Cm yedes and Ctcnocolmn. 
Basal elytral gibbosities are not developed in any North or Central 
American Meibomeus species except M. lJtinoides (Sharp), in 
which striae 3-5 extend over the gibbosity. In many Meiborneus 
species, however, stria 4 is abbreviated basally and ends in a strong 
tooth. 

The Meibomeus larvae feed exclusively on seeds of various 
genera of the tribe Hedysareae, whereas the Cco yedes and Ctenoco
lurn larvae feed principally on seeds of Phaseoleae and Dalbel'giae, 
respectively. Genera so far known to be food plants for Mei
bomeus include Di'S11Wdiwn, the beggar ticks, and, in South 
America, Adcsmia, POI1'etia, and ZOlnia. Desmodium, the princi
pal host genus for Mcibomells, is attacked also by members of 
another bruchid genus, Acanthoscelidps. 

Three peripherai species groups among Acanthoscelides ap
proach M eiborneus in various ways but differ in the short male 
genitalia, short gena, noncampaniform pronotum, and reduced 
pecten of the hind femur. One of these, a Central American group 
of one or more undescribed species, agrees in having the hind tibia 
rather strongly arcuate. We have no host records for members of 
this group. The other groups have nonarcuate hind tibiae, but both 
occur in members of the Hedysareae (sensu Burkart 1952). One, 
including rieanthoscelides rnundulus (Sharp) and its relatives, has 
a well-developed elytral gibbosity and has been taken from Nis
soli(( seeds. The other, including Acanthoscelides modestus 
(Sharp), agrees in general habitus with Meibo1nI'/U; and has been 
taken from Aeschynomclle seeds. 

Other groups of Acanthosrl'lides also occur in members of Hedy
sareae but do not resemble Meibornells. However, the l'esemblance 
of A. m.odestus, A. 1nllnd~tlIlS, and related srecies to Meibomeus 
indicates structural convergence resulting perhaps from adap
tation to predation on the small seeds characteristic of the 
Hedysareae. 

:MATERIALS AND METHODS 

We examined more than 850 specimens of North and Central 
American Meibomeus species in the U.S. National Museum of 
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Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM) and from sources 
listed in the acknowledgments. Many specimens from South 
America and the West Indies were also studied. All tropical 
American specimens of the host tribe Hedysareae in the U.S. 
National Herbarium, 'Washington, D.C., were examined for addi
tional records. 

Our methods have been described previously (Kingsolver and 
vVhitehead 1974(1, and 1974b, Whitehead and Kingsolver 1975). 
Genital preparations and drawings and antennal drawings were 
done by Kingsolver, distribution maps by Whitehead, and all other 
drawings by Carolyn Cox, "Vashington, D.C. 

We did not study the type specimens of M. musculus or of M. 
1'elictus (Suffrian), because they are lost or otherwise unavailable. 
Kingsolver examined the types of all other previously described 
Meibomeus. These specimens are ii} the British Musenm (Natural 
History), London, the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, 
Paris, and the Zoological Museum, Moscow State University, 
:lVIoscow. Holotypes of species here described as new are deposited 
in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa; Field Museum of 
Natural History, Chicago; private collection of H. F. Howden, 
Ottawa; Museum G. Frey, Tutzing; and U.S. National Museum 
of Natural History, Washington. 

Genus MEIBOMEUS Bridwell 

Meibomeus Bridwell 1946: 54; BoWmer 1968a: 288, 1968b: 1023. Type
species: B1"llChus musculus Say 1831, by original designation. 

MeibomeJ"'u!l: Arnett 1962: 957 (misspelling). 

Body moderately deep; length from pronotum to pygidium 1.1
2.7 mm, about 1.6-1.8 greater than maximum width; width 
across both elytra 0.6-1.6 mm, about 0.8-0.9 maximum length 
of elytron. Head (figs. 16-37) short, strongly constricted behind 
eye, postocular lobe short. Eye pI'ominent, sexually dimorphic in 
many species, interocular ratio about 0.07-0.25 in male and 0.15
0.25 in female; ocular sinus deep, three to six rows of facets behind 
sinus. Frons with median c~njna fine, narrow at base, not extended 
onto elypeus. Fl'ontoelypeal region broad, pentagonal; sides paral~ 
leI behind, convergent in front; distance from apex of elypeus to 
apex of superior lobe of eye 1.0-1..5 length of eye from apex of 
superior lobe of eye to base. Gena between base of mandible and 
antennal fossa about as long as width of antennal fossa or slightly 
longer, glabrous. Antennae (figs. 38-60) varied from short and 
not sexually dimorphic to strongly elongate in male, distal artieles 

http:0.07-0.25
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transverse to elongate serrate; pedicel varied from nearly as long 
as article 3 to about one-half as long. Pronotum (figs. 1-15) cam
paniform, sides shallowly concave; median and lateral gibbosities 
nearly obsolete, median sulcus evident only at base; median basal 
lobe shallowly emarginate; lateral carina obsolete. Scutellum 
squared, bidentate. Intercoxal process of prosternum narrow, 
acute. Metasternum shallow, rounded in profile. Mesosternal lobe 
fiat, narrow, apex truncate. Elytron (figs. 1-15) with striae deep, 
finely punctate; striae 1-4 straight, extended to base or with 
stria 4 abbreviated and limited by basal tooth; basal gibbosity 
developed or not; striae 4 and.5 abbreviated apically, coalescent or 
not; striae 7-9 limited basally by humeral gibbosity; interval 9 flat 
to moderately convex apkallv, not carinate; disc convex. Front and 
middle legs slender, not sexual1y dimorphic; front coxae contiguous 
apically; middle coxae widely separated. Hind coxa densely punc
tate, glabrous or sparsely pubescent. Hind femur (figs. 61-75) 
swollen, external ventral margin without trace of carina or teeth; 
ventral sulcus poorly developed; internal ventral margin with one 
to three small teeth before pecten, or with one of them enlarged; 
pecten deeply dissected, first tooth enlarged in most species, no gap 
between first and following teeth in most species, three to eight 
smaller posterior teeth slanted toward apex of femur. Hind tibia 
(figs. 61-75) carinate, arcuate; mucro short to obsolete, not more 
than one-half as 1011g as apical width of tibia; external apical 
margin truncate, lateral and dorsoapical coronal teeth sharp. Hind 
tarsus with basi tarsus about as long as four outer adicles together. 
Abdominal sterna slightly telescoped in male and last sternum 
truncate, abdomen not otherwise sexually dimorphic; sterna with
out polished lateral areas, or with narrow apical transverse pol
ished band on each side of sternum 1. Pygidium (figs. 76
90) nearly uniformly punctate, not sexually dimorphic in pattern 
or structure. Male genitalia (figs. HI-126): Median lohe usually 
long and slender, fractured near apex in most s[Jecies; ventral 
valve variously shaped; usual1y with dense patch of setae just 
above apical orifice; endollhallus often with llaired ropelike ten
dons set in wall of sac on either side of apical orifice, armature 
of uniformly fine denticles, without large sclerites (except in M. 
sUlTllbn>s1l8 (Pic»), gonopore closure ring prominent or not; 
lateral lobes elong-ate, straplike basally, ])isected apically, often 
strongly arched ventrad at apex; ventral strut keeled. 

The generic description is based on the North and Central 
American species, but these C'l"ilical charaderisUcs apply to all 
included form:::;: Heael with eyes large, gena long; ]ll'onotum cam
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paniform; pecten of hind femur with several short, sharp teeth 
slanted toward apex of femur; hind tibia strongly arcuate; and 
male genitalia elongate, lateral lobes straplike. 

EXTRALIMITAL SPECIES 
We recognize as members of Meibomeus the following three 

extralimital species: 

Meibomeus matoensis (Pic), new combination 
Bruchus bicolO?'itarsis val'. ?1latoensis Pic 1933: 17. Type-locality: Corumba., 

Mato Grosso, Brazil. Type-d()pository: Museum National d'Histoire N a
turelle, Paris. 

Acanthoscelides bicolorita1'sis val'. 1Ilatoensis: Blackwelder 1946: 759. 

This species, known from the Brazilian States of Mato Grosso 
and Sao Paulo, will key to near M. desmop01 theus, new species, or 
M. panmnensis, ne"v species. It is distinguished from the former 
by having entirely pale front and middle legs and from the latter 
by having entirely black antennae. It is not congeneric with 
B1'1.LChus bicolo1'itm·sis. 

Meibomeus relictus (Sufirian), new combination 
B1'"ILChus relictus Suffrian 1870: 156; Pic 1913: 44. Type-locality: Cuba. 

Type-depository: Presumably in Havana, Cuba. 
Acanthoscelides relictus: Blackwelder 1946: 761. 

This species will key to near M. CLpicicornis (Pic) or M. cyani
pennis (Sharp) but differs from the former by having entirely 
black antennae and from the latter by being nonmetallic and by 
having a small patch of white vestiture on elyhal interval 3. This 
is a West Indian species, the only member of the genus known 
from the Greater Antilles. 

Meibomeus rufitarsis (Pic), new combination 
Bruchus ntfitars·is Pic 1933: 17. Type-locality: Corumba, Mato Grosso, 

Brazil. Type-depository: Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. 
Acanthoscelides rujita1'Sis: Blackwelder 1946: 761. 

This species will key to near M. SUlTub1'esus but lacks basal 
infuscation on the hind basitarsus and lacks a tooth at the base of 
elytral stria 4. We have seen specimens from various localities in 
the Brazilian State of Mato Grosso. 

KEY TO SPECIES 
Nearly all species of Meibomc1ls are minute, black, and difficult 

to distinguish. They can be distingui;:,hed by external characteris
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tics, but reliably so only if comparative m~terial is available. We 
therefore augment the followjng key with distributional notes and, 
for some alternatives, with details of the male genitalia. 

1. 	 Elytron with irregular transverse band of pale vestiture, 
strongly developed basal gibbosities, and with striae 3-5 
extended over gibbosities to near base; l'IIexico to Costa 
Rica ............................................................... 10. M. 1Jtinoides (Sharp) 

Elytron without transyel'se hand of pale vestiture, without 
conspicuous basal gibbosities, and in some species with stria 
4 abbreviated basally .................................................... ,.............. 2 

2 (1). Dorsum with. unevenly distributed ochraceous vestiture, ely
tron with intense white patches on intervals 3 and 7; pecten 
of hind femur with first tooth separated by gap from two 
to four smaller teeth; elytral stria 4 abbreviated basally, 
ended by strong tooth; eastern temperate North America 
.............................................................................. 8. llrl. '»rusculus (Say) 

Dorsum without inegular variegation, elytron with intense 
white patch absent or on interval 3 only; first tooth of 
pecten not seJ;larated by gap from following teeth and/or 
elytral striae 3-5 extended to near base .................................... 3 

3 (2). Elytral stria 4 moderately to greatly abbredated basally, 
ended by strong tooth, stria 3 extended well beyond stria 
4 or conspicuousiy abbreviated; hind femur without large 
tooth separated by wide gap from pecten .............................. 4 

Elytral stria 4 not or slightly abbreviated basally, not ended 
by strong tooth, stria 3 extended not or slightly beyond 
stria 4; hind femur in some species with large tooth sep
arated by wide gap from pecten, notably in species with 
elytral stria 4 distinctly abbreviated ........................................ 9 

4 (3). 	Antenna entirely black, or basal articles yellow beneath ........ 5 

Antenna with at least basal articles entirely pale .................... 7 


1) (4). Elytron cyaneous, metallic or submetallic; front and middle 
tarsi pale in some specimens; pygidial vestiturc uniformly 
sparse; Guatemala to South America .... 3. M. cyanipennis (Sharp) 

Elytron black, unmetallic; front and middle tarsi dark; 
pygidial vestiture dense at least at base ................................. 6 

6 (5). Dorsum with conspicuous gray vestiture; pygid ial vestiture 
uniformly dense; elytraJ stria 4 greatly abbreviated ba
sally i ventral valve of male genitalia truncate serrate; 
Arizona to Costa Rica ................ 4. lltl. cleS7n0pol·theus, new species 

Dorsum without conspicuous gray vestiture; pygidium with 
dense basal band of pale vestiture; elytral stria 4 moder
ately abbreviated basally; ventral valvE' of male genitalia 
not truncate serrate; central Mexico to Guatemala ............. . 
...................................................................... '7. Ill. lnitchclli, new species 

7 (4). Antenna short, distal articles transverse, terminal article 
yellow in sharp contrast to articles 6-10; elytron with patch 
of intense white vestiture on interval 3; northeastern Mex
ico to Panama .................................................. 1. M. apicicol"nis (Pic) 

Antenna 	longer, distal articles square to elongate, terminal 
article concolorous with articles 6-10; elytron without patch 
of intense white vestiture on interval 3 .................................. 8 
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8 (7). Hind tarsus not entirely infuscated, in specimens from south 

of Mexico infuscated only at extreme base; elytral stria 4 

moderately abbreviated basally; internal sac of male geni

talia with conspicuous sclerites; northwestern :Mexico to 

Venezuela ...................................................... 12. JJ. sW'I'UbreSHs (Pic) 


Hind tarsus entirely infuscated; elytral stria 4 greatly abbre
viated basally; internal sac of male genitalia without con
spicuous sclerites; Panama ............ 9. M. 1Jallamellsis, new species 

9 (3). Hind femur with large tooth separated from pecten by wide 
gap; bas?.! antennal articles pale ............................................ 10 

Hind femur without large tooth separated from pecten by wide 
gap; basal antennal articles pale or dark ............................ 11 

10 (9). Middle femur pale at extreme apex only; hind tarsus largely 

infuscated, basitnrsus entirely dark; southern Mexico to 

Guatemala .............................................. 15. M. wenzcli, new species 


Middle femur with apical one-third to two-thirde pale; hind 
tarsus largely pale, ba!'itarsus with at least apex pale; 
southern Mexico to Panama ............ 2. M. call1pbelli, new species 

11 (9). Hind basi tarsus pale; ventral valve of male genitalia deeply 
divided; EI Salvador to Costa Rica ...... 6. M. hOtvclelli, new species 

Hind basitarsus dark; ventral valve of male genitalia not 
deeply divid:,d ................................................................................ 12 


12 (11). Basal antenna! articles entirely pale .......................................... 13 

Antenna entirely dark, or basal articles pale ventrally.......... 14 


13 (12). Pronotum with longitudinal median white vitta; northwest
ern Mexico ........................................ 14. M. 'lJittaticollis, new species 

Pronotum without median vitta; Guatemala to Honduras 
.......................................................................... 13. jl,i. ridl(1(S (Sharp) 

14 (12). Pygidium with basal band of dense, pale vestiture; central 
Mexico (Durango to Oaxaca) ............ 11. M. se1'1'Uticulus (Sharp) 

Pygidial vestiture uniformly distributed; central and south
ern Mexico ............................................. 5. M. hiclalgoi, new species 

DESCRIPTIONS OF MEIBOMEUS SPECIES 

1. Meibomcus uIJ'icicornis (Pic)? new combination 
B1'1{cliw! ((1Jicicornis Pic 1933: 18. Type-locality: Turrialba, Cartago, Costa 

Rica. Type-depository: Museum National d'Histoire N atureUe, Paris. 
AcanthoscclicZes a1Jicico1'1tis; Blackwelder 1946: 758. 

Diagnostic Combination.-M. (lpicicOTnis is the only known 
Meibo1nfUS species in Mexico and Central America with a 
small patch of intensely white vestiture on elytral interval 3 but 
otherwise without elytral vatiegation. The West Indian M. 1'elictus 
is similarly patterned but differs by having entirely black an
tennae. 

Description.-Length 1.4-2.2 mm. Width 0.9-1.3 mm. Integu
ment black, unmetallic; most of terminal antennal article pale in 
male, pale to dark in female; basal four or five antenna! articles, 
front and middle tibiae and tarsi, apical one-half to nearly all of 
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front femur, extreme apex of middle femur, and hind tarsus, 
except basal one-half or more of basitarsus, yellow. Vestiture 
sparse, white; small patches of dense vestiture on side of head 
behind eye, prothoracic pleuron, near middle of each side of pro
notum, scutellum and prescutellar area, dorsal part of mese
pisternum, posterior margin and middle of dorsal margin of mete
pisternum, near middle of interval 3 of elytron, and basal triangle 
of pygidium; base of pygidium at sides with less dense vestiture. 
Head (fig. 16) ; eye not sexually dimorphic, facets fine, about three 
rows of facets behind ocular sinus, interocular ratio about 0.23
0.25; antenna (fig. 40) not sexually dimorphic, short, extended to 
about basal one-third of elytron, pedicel not much shorter than 
scape and about two-thirds as long as article 3, distal articles 
transverse, total length slightly greater than length of elytron. 
Pronotum and elytra (fig. 4) ; elytron with vague basal gibbosity; 
stria 4 greatly abbreviated basally, ended by strong tooth; striae 3 
and 5 much less abbreviated, extended basad much more th2u 
one-half way to base beyond base of stria 4. Hind leg (fig. 61); 
femur with basal teeth minute; pecten with large tooth followed 
without gap by three to five much smaller teeth; tibial mucro 
sharp, short, about one-fourth as long a::; apical width of tibia. First 
abdominal sternum with polished lateral apical band. Pygidium 
(fig. 76). Male genitalia: Median lobe (fig. 91) not fractured; ven
tral valve bluntly rounded, only slightly arcuate in lateral aspect; 
endophallus with long cluster of short, flat spines near base and 
cluster of fine denticles near apex; lateral lobes (fig. 92) shallowly 
divided at apices. 

Material Examined.-We examined 143 specimens from north
eastern Mexico, southward along the Gulf Coast, through Central 
America to Panama (fig. 127). Southern limits are not known, but 
no specimens have been seen from South America. 

MEXICO. Oaxaca: Cuicat!an; Temasl'al. San Luis Potosi: EI 
Saito de Agua; Huichihuayan; 8 mi S. Huichihuayan; Tamazun
clude; 6 mi N. Tamazunchale; 25 mi N. Tamazunchale. Tamauli
pas: 25 mi N. Ciudad Mante; Tampico. Veracruz: Acayucan; Boca 
del Rio; 5 mi E. Catemaco; Cordova; 10 mi NE. Huatusco; Lago 
de Catemaco; 1 mi W. Papantla; Puente Nacioual; San Rafael 
(,Jicaltepec) ; Veracruz. BELIZE. Belize: Belize; Manatee District. 
GUATEIvIALA. Alta Verapaz: Tl'ece Aguas (Cacao). EL SALVA
DOR. La Libertad: San Andres. La Union: Volcan Conchagua. San 
Salvador: San Salvador; Tonocatepeque. HONDURAS. Atlantida: 
La Ceiba. Francisco Morazan: Tegucigalpa. NICARAGUA. Chon
tales: Quinama. COSTA RICA. Cartago: Turrialba. Guanacaste: 
6 mi SW. Canas (Taboga). Limon: Puerto Limon. PANAMA. 
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Canal Zone: Fort Clayton; Fort Kobbe; Summit; XX Plantation. 
Cocle: El Valle. Darien: Sabanas. Panama: Panama; Taboga 
Island. 

Natural History.-Adults of M. nlJiei(;ornis have been collected 
in all months of the year. Specimens from Tegucigalpa, Honduras, 
were collected on mango flowers by F . .J. Dyer in February and 
March. 

The only available host records are the following: MEXICO. 
San Luis Potosi: EI Saito de Agua, f).VIlI.1963, L. J. Bottimer, 
reared ex Desmodiurn sp. PANAMA. Canal Zone: Summit Gar
dens, 30.XII.1HG3, L. ,J. Bottimer, reared ex D. r:annm (Gmel.) 
Schinz. and Thellung. 

2. Mldbomelt.s cam[Jbelli, new species 
Type MateriaI.-IIolotype male, "MEX., IIwy. 24 9 mi SE Teo

pisca Chis., V.23.19G9 J. M. Campbell." Type-depository: Canadian 
National Collection, Ottawa. 

Paratypes, 22 specimens from \various localities in Central 
America; in CAS, eNC, HPSt, USNM. 

Diagnostic Combination.-M. c((1YL'piJelli is one of two species in 
Mexico and Central America with the hind femur having a large 
balml tooth separated by a wide gap from a 1)Ccten of three to 
foUl" small teeth. It i" distinguished from M. w('nzdi by having the 
hind tarsus largely pale and by having elytral stria t1 more abbre
viated bm.;n,lIy than striae 3 and 5. In all other species in which it 
is abhreviated, elytml stria 4 terminates in a distinct tooth; this 
tooth is not evident in M. CI1'tnp/) ('lli. 

Hescri\)tion.-Length 1.2-1.8 mm. Width 0.7-1.0 mm. Integu
ment hlack, unmebtIlic; antenna with articles 1-5 and apex of 
article 11 yellow (female), or entirely yellow (male); hind tarsus 
yellow, hasitarsus infliscaLed in basal one-third to two-thirds; 
apical one-third to two-thirds of middle femur yellow; front and 
middle lan;i and tibiae Hnd front femur yellow. Vestiture sparse, 
white; no conspicuous paLlern except for pale scutellum and pre
sCIILeIlal' area and ban(l anoss hase of pygidillm. Head (fig. L7); 
eye sexually dimorphiC", faeets line, about three to fOUl' YOWS of 
facds behind O<:\Ilar sinus, interoculm' mtio about O.ll-O.ltl in 
male and 0.1 D-O.20 in female; antenna (figs. :3R-3D) not distinctly 
s('xlially dimorphic:, shol·!., ('xLC'nded to abollt hasal one-third of 
elylron, pedicel nearly as long as scape and marc than two-thirds 
as long as arl!(~le 3, distal articles slightly transverse, total length 
slightly Im;s than lenglh of <'lylron. Pl'OnoLum and clytra (fig. I) ; 

elyl.!·on withollt distind basal gil)hosily; stria tI abhrevialed 
slighLly before uase but not ended hy tooth; striae 3 and 5 much 
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less abbreviated, extended basad about one-half way to base 
beyond base of stria 4. Hind leg (fig. ()2) ; femur with basal tooth 
large, distant from pecten; pecten with four small teeth only; 
tibial mucro inconspicuous, not more than one-fourth as long as 
apical width of tibia. First abdominal sternum with polished lateral 
apical band. Pygidium (fig. 77). Male genitalia: Ivleclian lobe (fig. 
H3) fractured; ventral valve (fig. 93, inset) broadly V-shaped, re
flexed ventrad, emarginate on apical margin; endophallus with 
fine denticles lining basal one-half; lateral lobes (fig. 94) divided 
and strongly bent caudad at apices. 

Material Examined.-We examined 23 specimens from southern 
lVlexico southward through Central America to Panama (fig. 128). 

MEXICO. Chiapas: 25 mi S. Malpaso; 2 mi N. Simojovel; 9 mi 
SE. Teopisca. EL SALVADOn.. La Libel'tad: Quezaltepeque. 
COSTA RICA. Alajuela: San Mateo (IIiquito). PANAMA. Canal 
Zone: Madden Dam. Darien: Sabanas. Panama: Panama; Taboga 
Tsland. 

Natural HistorY.-Adults of this species have been collected in 
March-July and October. Specimens from 'reopisca, Chiapas, were 
collected in Berlese samples by J. M. Campbell. No host records 
are available. 

Remarks.-We are pleased to dedicate M. camp/)('lli to J. M. 
Campbell, collector of part of the type series. 

3. MeilJOrnelLs cyanipennis (Sharp), new combination 
/fmc/II/.'; ('!llLni/"''lHtis Shal'p 1885: 4GO; Pic 191 a: 2:1. Type-locality: Tamahu, 

Alta Ve!'ap:n, Guatemala. Type-dc'posito!')!: British MUSI'ull1 (Natural 
History), London. 

Ac(mtlw.~cdid('.~ CJjcwi1Jcnnis: Blackwelder 1046: 759. 
/f.,.tlc/IIt,~ sC:lIli('!I(m(,I/..~ Pic 19:1:J: l8. Type-locality: .J utahy, Coias, Brazil. 

Type-depository: Museum National d'Histoire Natul'dle, Pal'is. New 
synonymy and npw comhination in J11l'ibollu'/U;. 

AClllltho.~ce/icl('.'i sC'lI!ic!lcWClls; Blackwelder 194H: 7Gl. 

Diagnostic Comhination.-M. ('yuni)J('nuis is the only known 
Mei/)(nn('lls species from North and Central America with metallic 
coloration. It iR alRo distinguished by the fo1\owing combination 
of ('hamcter~: r'~lytral stria tj greatly abbreviated bmmlly, elytron 
with vesUture not varie~"aled, and antenna entirely black hut 
front and middle tarsi ferruginous. 

There are at least two undescribed R[lecies in South America 
that are elosely related to M. (·?!I/lIijH"/llIiii. Both differ in details of 
the male genitalia, mORt notably by having a ('llIRter of long spic
uleR rathel' than fine denUdeR in the internal sac. One, known 
from ReventilocaliUeR in northel'll Argentina and ROllthel'll Brazil, 
iR diRtinguiRhed alRo by having the mucro of tlw hind tibia short, 
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nearly obsolete. The other, known from one male from Guyana, 
has ShOl·t antennae, which extend to about the basal one-fourth of 
the elytra, antennal article 9 distinctly transverse, and front and 
middle tarsi and tibiae entirely yellow rather than reddish or 
infuscated. 

Description.-Length 2.0-2.5 mm. Width 1.2-1.5 mm. Integu
ment black; elytra submetallic to metallic, cyaneous; front and 
middle tarsi ferruginous; front and middle tibiae varied from 
entirely ferruginous to pale only at apices, middle tibia in most 
specimens infuscated at least at base. Vestiture spm'se, white, 
not variegated, dense on scutellum and prescutellar region. Head 
(fig. 18) ; eye not sexually dimorphic, facets fine, about three rows 
of facets behind ocular sinus, interocular ratio about 0.18-0.21; 
antenna (fig. 41) not sexually dimorphic, long, extended to ,.bout 
middle of elytron, pedicel much shorter than scape and about one
half as long as article 3, distal articles slightly elongate, total 
length about 1.1 length of elytron, Pronotum and elytra (fig. 6) ; 
elytron without basal gibbosity; stria <1 abbreviated far before 
base, ended by strong tooth; striae 3 and 5 much less abbreviated, 
extended basad much more than one-half way to base beyond stria 
4. Hind leg (fig. 63) ; femur with basal teeth minute; pecten with 
large tooth slender, followed without gap by five to six much 
smaller teeth; tibial mucro strongly developed, about one-half as 
long as apical width of tibia. First abdominal stel'l1um with polh,hed 
1ateral apical band. Pygidium (fig. 78). Male genitalia: Median 
lobe (fig. 95) fractured; ventral valve triangular, slightly arcuate 
in lateral aspect; endophallus short, lined with fine dentides; lateral 
lobes (fig. 96) shallowly divided at apices. 

Material Examined.-We examined 10 specimens of this species 
from Central AmericB., fl'om Belize to Panama (fig. 129), and 18 
specimens from Colombia and Brazil. 

BELIZE. Belize: Manatee District. 'l'oledo: Toledo District. 
GUATEMALA. Alta Verapaz: Tamahu. HONDURAS. Atlantida: 
La Ceiba. PANAMA. Canal Zone: Madden Forest. Darien: Santa 
Fe. Panama: Ceno Campana; 2 mi N. Pucora. COLOMBIA. Mag
dalena: Cacaguulito; Minca. BRAZIL. Goins: Jatai. Mato Grosso: 
Chapada. Silo Paulo: Arnc;atuba. 

Male genitalia wel'e examined of specimens from Toledo, La 
Ceiba, Madden Forest, Minca, and ,Tah"ti. 

Natural History.-Specimens of M. ('Y((lliJWlIllis have been col
lected in Central Amerita in February a11d May-Septemher. No 
host records are availahle. 

Ilemarks.-In South America M. ('1J(t'fli/11'1I'IJi,o.: probahly is sym
patric with two related forms di~ting't1ished previously under 

http:0.18-0.21
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Diagnostic Combination. The name "Bnu,hu8 8('mil.·lIMl('IlS Pic" 
is based on the Jatai material and is a synonym of M. ('?J((l1 i lJe'lI'lIis 
as confirmed from examination of the genitalia of the male holo
type. 

4. Meibolllens dt'SllloportJwlLS, new spedes 
Type Material.-IIolotype male, "Ariz; Coch ise Co. Ch i ricah ua 

Mts. Cave Cr. Cyn., Sunny Flat Cpo IX-8-M" and "C. D. Johnson 
collector." Type-depository: U.S. National Museum, Washington; 
USNM type No. 72811. 

Paratypes, 37 specimens from various localities in Al'izona, 
northern and central Mexico, and Costa Rica; in AMNIf, CNC, 
NAUF, UATA, UKSM, USNM. 

Dia!~nostic Combination.-M. dl'snwjJOI·t}wll.,'1 is one of two 
species in Mexico and Central America with appendages entirely 
black and elytral stria tj distinctly abhreviated. It differs from 
M. mitr;hl'Ui by baving elytn.ti stl'ia 4 much more abbreviated 
basally, by having more conspicllous dorsal vcstitllre, and hy con
spicuous differences in the male genitalia. 

Descl'iption.-Length 1.9-2.7 mm. Width 1.0-I.G 0101. Integu
ment black, unmetallie. Vestitul'e relatively dense, grayish, not 
variegated; pygidillm with vestiture sligh Lly mot'e dense hasally 
but without di;.;tinct basal triangle; intensely while only on scu
tellum. Head (figs. Ifl-~O) ; eye sexually dimol'ph ie, faeeLs coarse 
in male and fine in female, about three to foul' ]'ow~ of faeet~ 
behind oc:ular sinus in female and fOLir to five in male, inlcroculal' 
ratio about O.OR-O.l () in male and 0,1 R-O.21 in female; antenna 
(figs, 42-48) ~exuall.v dimorph ie, long, exlended to al lout m i delle 
of elytron in female and to ahout apical onc-fourth in male, pedieel 
mueh shorter than Sl'ape and about one-half mj long a~ :trli('le :~, 
dislal cutielcl> slightly elongaLe in female and neady Lwkc a~ long 
as wide in male, total lengLh about n.9 IC'ng'Lh of elyll'oll in female 
and 1.2 in male, Pronotum and elyLt'a (fig. I); elyLroll wiLhout 
di:c;tinel hasal g-ihl)(miLy; ~Lria 4 gTeally abhreviated hasally, ended 
by I>ll'ong tooth ; ~Lriae :~ anel fi mLlc'h le~~ ahhreviated, exlended 
b}~sad aJ)OuL onc-half way to base IlPyond base of sll·jet II. /lind 
leg (fig. (i,t); fl'mur wiLh hasal Leeth minuLe; IH'delJ with large 
tooth followed withoul gap hy foul' to fiVl' lllLl('h smaller LeC'Lh; 
tibial mucro ine()n~pieu()us. FirsL ahdominal s\(,I'nulll with p()li~Il('d 
lateml apical han(1, Pygidiul11 (fig. 7!l), Male genitalia: M('cTiall lolll' 
(fig. fl7) fra('tllred; vC1l1.1'a1 valv(\ semicil'(,lIl:u', nearly flat ill lal('ral 
m;pc('t, Lruncate aL :q)('x, api('al ,1:trgin ~('Io:-:(': (,IHlophalIus wit h 
paired, )'opt-like' Jlasal tendons, middle litwel wilh hlunl den! il'!(\s, 
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apex with fine, acute dentides; lateral lobes (fig. H8) deeply 
divided, rounded and slightly convergent at apices. 

·Material Examined.-We examined 38 specimens from southern 
Arizona, northern and central rVlexico, and Costa Rit-a (fig. 130). 
The Costa Rican record is based on a female having external 
characleristks of M. d('.';1IWIJOI'UWIlS. 

UNI1'ED STATES. Arizona: Cochise County, Chiricahua 
Mountains (Cave Creek Canyon, Herb Martyr Dam, Pinery Can
YI1n); Cochise County, Huachuca Mountains (Sunnyside Canyon); 
Pima County, Santa Catalina Mountains (Bear Canyon); Santa 
Cruz County, Santa Rita Mountains (Madem Canyon); Yavapai 
County, Prescott. MEXICO. Guanajuato: Dolores Hidalgo. lIi
dalgo: 10 mi V.i. Jacala; 10 mi NE. .lacala. Michoacan: r~oaIcoman 
(S. Torricillas). lVlorelos: CU<lutia. Nuevo Leon: Chipin(jue Mesa. 
Sinaloa: 5 mi 'yV. EI Palmito. COSTA RICA. San ,Jose: Santa 
Maria de Dota. 

Natural HistorY.-Adlllts of M. deSI/IOI)Ol'tlu'lls have been col
lected in July-September. One was collected at a Coleman light 
trap by F. G. \Verner in the Chiricahua Mountains. 

Available host records are the following: UN11'L~D S1' ATI'JS. 
Arizona: Cochise County, Chiricahua Mountains, Pinery Canyon 
6,200 ft, 8.IX.1H64, C. D. Johnson, reared ex Desmodilllll !lml/(uni 
Gray, emerged 16.VI.l!)65; Chiricahua Mountains, Southwest Re
search Station, 19.V-2G.Vl.1 HG7. L.•J. Bottimel' No. B8Bl, reared 
ex D. gl'ClhulIli Gray. MEXICO. Michoacan: S. 1'OlTicillas, Coal
coman, IG.Xll.1!)38. G. B. Hinton No. 12771 (U.S.), ex herbarium 
specimen of D. sllmicl/rasfii (SchindI.) StandI. COSTA RICA. 
San Jose: Santa Mal'ia de Dota, 14-2G.XlI.l!)2G, P. C. Standley 
No. 41777 (U.S.), ex herbarium specimen of D. (·wlIllJ7flodacio.'; 
Hemsi. 

Uemarks.-The specific epithet dl'I-mLOl'orthcll.'; is derived from 
Greek: desmos = chain ~ IlOrt 1/('0.'1 = destroyer; it is given in 
reference to destruction of the chainlike fruits of DI'SIIWciillm. 

5. Mf'iluJIlU'us hidalgo;. IWW spc(.·ies 
Type MateriaI.-lIolotype female, "MEX., 7 mi. E. Cuernavaca, 

Mol". VII-15-1969 Campbell & BrighL" Type-depository: Canadian 
National Collection, ottawa. 

Paratypes, foul' females from various localities in central and 
southern Mexico; in BMNll, MCZ, USNM. 

Diagnostic Combination.-Speeimens of M. I/icia{!loi are best 
distinguished from other Mexican Hnd Central American speeies 
by charaderi::;t j,:s given in the key. 
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Description of Female.-Length U)-2.6 mm. Width 1.1-1.4 mm. 
Integument black, unmetallic; undersurfaces of antennal arlicles 
1-3 and front and middle tarsi and tibiae black 01' at leasL rufo
piceous. VesLiture moderately dense, white 01· slighLly grayish; 
scutellum intensely white; pygidial vestitme uniform. Head (fig. 
25) ; eye facet::; fine, about five rows of facets behind ocular sinus, 
interocular ratio about 0.19-0.23; anLenna (fig. ,14) shod, extended 
to about basal one-fourth of elyLron, pedicel much shorter Lhan 
scape but about two-Lhirds as long as arlicle 3, distal articles 
transverse, total length about three-fourths length of elytron. 
Pronotum and elytra (fig. 7) ; ely troll without distinct hasal gib
bosity: striae 3-5 extended to near base. IIindleg (Iig. 65) ; femur 
with basal teeth minute; pecten with moderate tooth followed 
without gap by three slightly smaller teeth; tibial mucro incon
spicuous, sharp. First abdominal sternum with polished laLeral 
apical band. Pygidium (fig. 80). 

Material Examined.-We examined five s]lecimens of M. liidal{Joi 
from various localities in central and southern Mexico (fig. 131). 

MEXICO. Chiapas: Chiapa de Corzo. Guerrero: Rio Balsas. 
Mexico: Tejupilco. Morelos: 7 mi E. Cuernavaca. 

Natural History.-Adults of this species have been colleeLed h1 
July and August. No host records are available. 

Remarks.·-We name this species for Miguel IIidalgo y Costilla, 
one of the founding fathers of l\lexico. 

Specimens here treated as 111. hida/{Joi are sufTicienLIy distinctive 
that, despite lack of males, we see no reason to clefer the descrip
tion. 

6. M(>ibollU'lIS lwwde"i, new spe('i('H 

Type MaieriaI.-IIoloLype male, "1800 m. Boquerol1, nr. Santa 
Tecla, El Salvador, V.2.1971 II. Howden." Type-depol'Hor.v: Private 
collection of II. F. Howden, Ottawa. 

Paralypes, five specimens from variouF localities in El Salvador 
and Cosla Wcn; in lIFIIo, USNlVl. 

Diagnostic (,ombination.--Among Mexican and Cenlral Amer
ican MCi/IOIIlI'lls };peciel3, in which elylml I3triae 3-5 all extend to 
near bal3e, only M. /lOll'dl'lIi has the hind tanms entirely yellow. 
The deeply divided ventral valve of the male median lobe, whieh 
is charaL'tel·islit' of M. /u)/f'([I'lIi, il3 a condition not known in other 
MI'ilJOntl'1I8 species. 

Description.-Lenglh 1.7-2.3 mill. Width 0.9-1.2 mm. ]ntegu
ment black, lInmeLaIIic; basal fOUl" or five antennal arLieiel3, tarsi, 
and front and middle tibiae and femora yellow. Vestiture moder
ately dense, white iJeneath Hnd t'inereous or grayish above; in
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tensely white on scutellum and prescutellal' area, otherwise not 
variegated. Head (figs. 21-22); eye sexually dimorphic, facets 
coarse, about five rows of facets behind ocular sinus, intel'ocular 
ratio about 0.11-0.14 in male and 0.18-0.23 in female; antenna 
(figs. 45-46) slightly sexually dimorphic, short, extended to about 
basal one-third of elytl'on, pedicel not much shorter than scape and 
about two-thirds as long as article 3, distal articles transverse in 
female and about square in male, total length about equal to 
length of elytron. Pronotum and elytra (fig. 8) ; elytron without 
basal gibbosity; stria!:' 3-5 extended to near base. Hind leg (fig. 
66); femur with basal teeth minuie; pecten with large tooth 
followed without gap by three to four smaller teeth; tibial mucro 
inconspicuous. First abdominal :-:ternum with indistinct polished 
lateral apical band. pygidium (fig. 81). Male genitalia: Median lobe 
(figs. 101-102) fracLUred, apex hoodlike; ventral valve rhomboidal, 
deeply bisected in ventral aspect, angulate in lateral aspect (fig. 
103); endophaJ\us lined with fine, acute denticles; lateral lobes 
(figs. 103-104) strongly lobed and bent caudad at apices. 

Material Examined.-We examined six specimens of 111. hOll'd('11i 
from El Salvador and Costa Rica (fig. 131). 

EL SALVADOR. San Salvador: Near Santa Tecla (Boqueron 
1,800 m); San Salvador. COSTA RICA. Guanacaste: 6 mi SW. 
Canas (Taboga). 

Natural History.-Adults of 111. hO'll'deni have been collected in 
February, May, and October. No host records m·e available. 

Remarks.-We name this species for n. F. Howden, colle dol' of 
part of the type series. 

7. Mpi/willeus ""itcheli'i, new sllecies 
Type Material.-Holotype male, "Finca San Rafael, Sacatepe

quez, VI: 20: 48 GUAT. Elev. 6900 ft." ann "CNHM Guatemala 
Zool. Exped. (1948) R. D. Mitchell leg. Lot. No." and "sweeping 
in scrub 2nd growth." Type-nepository: Field Museum of Natural 
History, Chicago. 

Paratynes. fonr speeimens from Mexico and Guatemala; in 
CarP, CNC, USNM. 

Diagnostic Combination.-This species agrees only with M. 
des'nwlJo't'tJWlls in the abbreviated elytral striH 4 together with 
legs and antennae entirely dark and is best distinguished from 
that species by characteristics given in the key. 

De~cription.-Length 1.7-2.(j mm. Width 0.9-1.4 mm. Integu
ment entirely black, ullmetallic. Vestiture sparse, white; no con
spicuous pattern except for pale pygidial base and intense white 
on scutellum and prescutellar area. Head (figs. 23-24); eye sexu
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ally dimorphic, facets coarse in male and fine in female, about four 
to five rows of facets behind ocnlar sinns, interocular ratio about 
O.l2-0.1~ in male and 0.16-0.20 in female; antenna (figs. 47-48) 
sexually dimorphic, long, extended to about middle of elytron in 
female and to about apical one-fourth in male, pedicel much 
shorter than scape and about one-half as long as article 3, distal 
articles ahout square in female and 1.5 times longer than wide in 
male, total length about 0.9 elytral length in female and 1.2 in 
male. Pronotum and elytra (fig. 9); elytron without basal gib
bosity; stria 4 abbreviated. slightly before base, ended by strong 
tooth; striae ~ and 5 less abbreviated, extended basad nearly one
half way to base beyond base of stria 4. Hind leg (fig. 67) ; femur 
with basal teeth minute; pecten with large tooth followed without 
gap by three to four much smaller teeth; tibial mucro inconspic
uous. First abdominal sternum with polished lateral apical band. 
Pygidium (fig. 82). Male genitalia: Median lobe (fig. 99) fractured; 
ventral valve blunt at apex, nearly flat in lateral aspect; endo
phallus with faint, ropelike basal tendons, sac lined with fine 
denticlefi, densely so near apex; lateral lobes (fig. 100) deeply 
divided, rounded and slightly convergent apically. 

Material Examined.-We examined five specimens of M. mit
('helli from central Mexico and Guatemala (fig. 132). The speci
men from ,Jalisco is a female but agrees in all external character
istics with the holotype. 

MEXICO. Durango: 10 mi 'yV. gl SaIto. Jalisco: Guadalajara. 
GUATr~MALA. Sacatepequez: F'inca San Rafael. 

Natural History.-Adults of M. mitchl'lli have been collected in 
.Tune by sweeping low vegetation and on flowers. No host records 
are available. 

Remarks.-We name M. mitchf'lli for R. D. Mitchell, collector 
of the Gudemalan specimenfi. 

8. MIJil}(mwlts InltSCnlllS (Say) 
IJl'llc/tIt>l II//(Hrill/l~ Say 18:ll::I; /101'11 187:1: :l-10; R1atchlpy 1910: 1241; Fall 

1!110: 185; Pic lUI:l: :Hi. Type-locality: Indiana. Type-depository: Type 
lost. 

M(·ib(}I/l(,/I.q'lII.ll.~ClllltH: Bridwell HJ4G: 54; BoWmer 1%8a: 288, UlG8b: 1022. 
I1rlld/IIN (·/·lItllrOC(·/,II.~ ltiley 1871: ;'5. Type-locality: Norlh America. Type

dl~pository: 'I'YPl' pl't'Hull1ed lost. Placed in syn('nYIllY with M. mll.~cl<il(.~ 
by BoUinH'r (llHiHa). 

IIr11cll/l.~ ail/Offill/iN IVJol:il'houlsky 1874: 215. Type-locality: Mobile, Aln. 
'I'ypt'-deposil()I'Y: ;l,oologital Must'um, MO!:lc()w. Plact'd in synonymy with 
M.III/(.~(·I1II1.~ by Il()ttilllel' (I lHiHh). 

Dial4'nostic ('ombination.-Thi~ is the only species of the genus 
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known from eastern North America. The variegated elytral pat
tern is diagnostic. 

Description.-Length 1.6-2.7 mm. Width 1.0-1.6 mm. Integu
ment black, unmetallic; antenna entirely pale in male, articles 
6-10 or 7-10 infuscated in female; middle femur entirely pale in 
male, basal one-half infuscated in female; tarsi, front and middle 
tibiae, and front femur yellow. Vestiture relatively dense, varie
gated, white beneath and mostly cinereous above; dense whitish 
vestitut1c in sman patches behind eye, along sides of pronotum, on 
prothoracic pleuron, on scutellum and prescutellar area, on most 
of ventral part of thorax, on front and middle coxae, around mar
gin of metepisternum, in small patche:, near middle of intervals 3 
and 7 of elytron, and at base and midline of pygidium but partic
ularly in basal triangle. Head (fig. 26); eye not sexually dimorphic, 
facets fine, about three rows of facets behind ocular sinus, inter
ocular ratio about 0.18-0.21; antenna (fig. 49) not sexually di
morphic, short, extended to about basal one-fourth of elytron, 
pedicel not much shorter than scape, distal articles slightly trans
verse, total length about 0.8 as long as elytron. Pronotum and 
elytra (fig. 2) ; elytron without basal gibbosity; stria 4 abbrevi
ated far before base, ended by strong tooth; striae 3 and 5 much 
less abbreviated, extended basad much more than one-half way 
to base beyond stria 4. I-Iind leg (fig. 68) ; femur with basal teeth 
minute; pecten with large tooth separated by wide gap from two 

~ 	 to four much smaller teeth; tibial mucro sharp, short, length less 
than one-fourth apical width of tibia. First abdominal sternum 
without polished lateral apical band, or with band poorly developed. 
Pygidium (fig. 83). Male genitalia: Median lobe (fig. 105) not 
fractut'ed; ventral valve triangular, acute at apex, nearly flat in 
lateral aspect; endophaJlus with prominent basal ropelike, tu bercu
late tendons, lined with fine denticles in basal three-fourths, apex 
lined with fine beadlike processes; lateral lobes (fig. 106) with 
broad apical emargination between rounded processes. 

Variation.-All males examined have entirely pale antennae. Tn 
most females articles 6-10 are dark, but in some the infuscation is 
less distinct, article 6 may be pale, and in one specimen article 11 
is dark. 

Mai:erial Examined.-We examined 178 specimens from the 
eastern half of North America (fig. 134). This survey is based 
largely on USNM material, and its incompleteness makes uncle
sil'able a detailed listing of localities. The general distribution of 
},If. 1nll.<;f:1I1118 as known io us extends from Maine west to northern 
Iowa, south to cast-central Texas, and east to central Florida. 
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Natural History.-Adults of M. 1nllsculllS have been collected in 
all warm months of the year, from March to October. Early and 
late records, including all available flower visitation records, are 
the following: UNITED STATES. Louisiana: Natchitoches 
County, Natchitoches, 2S.III.1907, Cushman and Pierce, on Cra
taegus; Red River County, East Point, 7.X.1907. F. C. Bishopp, on 
Polygonwn. North Carolina: Durham County, Durham, 5.X.1962, 
H. Hespenheide, on Solidago. Texas: Cherokee County, Jackson
ville, 11.X.1905, Hunter, on Aster; Montgomery County, 5 mi N. 
Montgomery, 4-S.IV.1972, \"Y. E. Clark, on Astragalus. 

The only host records available to us are the following: 
UNITED STATES. Delaware ('1): Carberry Meadows, 12.IX. 
1930, larvae ex "Meibo111,icL" (= Desmodium) sp. Georgia: Spald
ing County, Experiment, 10.XI.1936, T. L. Bissell, ex "Meibomia" 
(= Desnwdiwn) sp. These records were available to Bridwell 
(1946) and are the basis of the generic llame Meibomeus. 

9. Meibomeus panamensis, new species 

Type MateriaI.-Holotype male, "Panama Canal-Zone XII.1960 
C. Frey" and "Museum Frey Tutzing." Type-de})ository: Museum 
G. Frey, Tutzing. 

Paratypes, five specimens from Panama; in HPSt, USNlVL 
Diagnostic Combination.-The following combination of charac

ters is sutricient to distinguish specimens of M. ]J((1l(ll1U'ilS1S from 
other Meibomells species in Mexico and Central America: Elytron 
without vestiture pattern, stria 4 greatly abbreviated; antenna 
with distal articles all dark, basal articles pale; and hinel tarsus 
entirely dark. 

Description.-Length 1.6-1.9 mm. Width 0.9-1.1 mm. Integu
ment black, unmetallic; basal four antennal artides and front and 
middle tarsi, tibiae, and femora yellow. Vestiture sparse, white; 
no conspicuous white pattern except on scutellum and prescutellar 
area. Head (fig. 27) ; eye not sexually eUmorphic, facets fine, about 
three to four rows of facets behind ocular sinus, interocular ratio 
about 0.17-0.19; antenna (fig. 50) not sexually dimorphic, long, 
pedicel not much shorter than scape and about two-thirds as long 
as article 3, distal articles about as wide as long', total length 
about 0.9 as long as elytron in female and 1.1 in male. Pronotum 
and elytrH (fig. 11) ; elytron without distinct basal gibbosity; stria -
4 abbreviated well before base, ended by strong tooth; striae 3 
and 5 much less abbreviated, extended basad about one-half dis
tance beyond base of stria 4. Hind leg (fig. 69) ; femur with basal 
teeth minute; pecten with large tooth followed without gap by 
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four to five much smaller teeth; tibial mucro conspicuous, sharp, 
about one-fourth as long as width of tibial apex. First abdominal 
sternum with polished lateral apical band. Pygidium (fig. 84). Male 
genitalia: Median lobe (fig. 107) fractured; ventral valve subtrian
gular, acute; endophallus with ropelike tendons basally, sac short, 
lined with fine denticles; lateral lobes (fig. 108) deeply divided at 
apices. 

Material Examined.-We examined six specimens of M. 1Jana
mensis from Panama (fig. 132). No specimens were studied from 
South America, but M. panamensis probably occurs there. 

PANAMA. Canal Zone: El Cermeno; Madden Dam; 3 mi W. 
Paraiso; Tabernilla. Darien: Sabanas. 

Natural History.-Adults have been taken in April, June, Au
gust, and December. No host records are available. 

Remarks.-This species is named after the type-locality. It is 
a member of a complex and widespread South American group 
and is not closely I'elated to other Central American species. 

10. Meibomeus ptinoides (Sharp), new combination 
Bruclms 1Jtinoide.s Sharp 1885: 459; Pic 1913: 43. Type-locality: Aceituno, 

Guatemala, Guatemala. Type-depofiitory: British Museum (Natural His
tory), London. 

Acanthoscelides 1>tinoides .. Blackwelder 1946: 760. 

Diagnostic Combination.-M. ptinoide8 is the only known mem
ber of the genus with the basal elytral gibbosity strongly devel
oped. The faint, irregular, transverse band of vestiture across the 
middle of the elytra is also distinctive. 

Description.-Length 1.6-2.5 mm. Width 0.9-1.5 mm. Integu
ment black, unmetallic; undersurfaces of antennal articles 1-3 
rufous or rufopiceous; apices of front and middle femora, bases 
and apices of front and middle tibiae, front and middle tarsi, and 
hind tarsus except base of basitarsus ferruginous. Vestiture sparse, 
white; diffuse whitish markings behind eye, on sides of pronotum, 
in irregular transverse band across middle of elytron, and on base 
of pygidium; patches of intense white limited to scutellum and 
basal triangle of pygidium. Head (figs. 28-29); eye sexually di
morphic, facets coarse in male and fine in female, about three rows 
of facets behind ocular sinus in female and three to five in male, 
interocular ratio about 0.13-0.15 in male and 0.18-0.20 in female; 
antenna (figs. 51-52) sexually dimorphic, long, extended to about 
middle of elytron in female and to apical one-fourth in male, pedi
cel much shorter than scape and about one-half as long as article 
3, distal articles about as wide as long in female and slightly 
elongate in male, total length about 1.0 elytral length in female 
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and 1.2 in male. Pronotum and elytra (fig. 3) ; elytron with pro
nounced basal gibbosity; striae 3-5 extended over basal gibbosity 
to near base. Hind leg (fig. 70); femur with basal teeth minute; 
pecten with large tooth followed without gap by five to six much 
smaller teeth; tibial mucro sharp, short. First abdominal sternum 
with polished lateral apical band. Pygidium (fig. 85). Male geni
talia: Median lobe (fig. 109) fractured, strongly arched ventrad at 
apex; ventral valve broadly semicircular, reftexed; endophallus 
short, lined with fine denUcles; lateral lobes (fig. 110) deeply 
divided at apices, spatUlate (fig. Ill). 

Material Bxamined.-We examined six specimens of M. ptinoides 
from southern Mexico to Costa Rica (fig. 136). 

MEXICO. Morelos: Cuernavaca. Veracruz: Jalapa. GUATE
MALA. Guatemala: Aceituno. HONDURAS. Francisco Morazan: 
Tegucigalpa. COSTA RICA. Guanacaste: 6 mi SvV. Canas (Ta
boga). 

Natural History.-Adults have been collected in February and 
April. No host records are available. 

II. MeibolneltS serraticltlus (Sharp), new combination 
Bruclll(S 8e1Tali('1(11l.~ Sharp 1885: 460; Pic 1913: 49. 'fype-Iocality: Guana

juato, Guanajuato, Mexico. Type-depository: British Museum (Natural 
History), London. 

AccL1lthoscelicies se1"mticu/us: Blackwelder 1946: 761. 

Diagnostic Combination.-M. serraticlllus is distinguished from 
other Mexican and Central American species by the following 
combination of characters: Elytral striae 3-5 an extended to neal' 
base; antenna entirely dark; and pygidium 'with pale basal band 
of vestiture. 

Description.-Length 1.5-1.8 mm. Width 0.8-1.0 mm. Integu
ment black, llnmetallic; front and middle tarsi strongly infuscated; 
front and middle tibiae and apices of front and middle femora 
varied from yellow to nearly black. Vestiture sparse, white; rela
tively dense white vestiture on sides of pronotum, metepisternum, 
and base of pygldium; intense, white vestiture on scutellum and 
prescutellar area and in basal triangle of pygidium. Ilead (figs. 30
31); eye sexually dimorphic, facets coarse in male and fine in 
female, about fonl' to five rows of facets behind ocular sinus, 
interocular ratio about 0.07-0.09 in male and 0.21-0.22 in female; 
antenna (figs. 53-54) sexually dimorphic, long, extended to about 
middle of elytron in female and to apical one-fourth in male, 
pedicel much shorter than scape but about two-thirds as long as 
article 3, distal articles about as long as wide in female and 
slightly elongate in male, total length about 0.9 as long as elytron 
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in female and 1.3 in male. Pronotum and elytra (fig. 10) ; elytron 
with vague basal gibbosity; striae 3-5 extended nearly to base. 
Hind leg (fig. 71) ; femur with basal teeth minute; pecten with 
three to four small teeth only; tibial mucro short, sharp. First 
abdominal sternum with polished lateral apical band. Pygidium 
(fig. 86). Male genitalia: Median lobe (fig. 112) short, fractured, 
moderately arched; ventral valve broad, emarginate, strongly re
flexed; endophallus moderately short, lined with denticles; lateral 
lobes (fig. 113) strongly arched, divided at apices, each process 
strongly expanded. 

Variation.-Specimens from northwestern Mexico have nearly 
black front and middle tibiae, whereas specimens from central 
Mexico have pale front and middle tibiae. These forms otherwise 
are not separable. 

Material Examined.-We examined 19 snecimens from Durango 
to Oaxaca in central Mexico (fig. 133). 

MEXICO. Durango: 11 mi SW. El SaIto. Guanajuato: Guana
juato. Hidalgo: Durango. Mexico: Tejupilco; Temascaltepec (Real 
de Arriba). Michoacan: Morelia (Cerro San Miguel) Morelos: 5 
mi N. Cuernavaca. Oaxaca: 20 mi S. Juchatengo. Sinaloa: EI 
Palmito; 5 mi W. EI Palmito; 8 mi W. El Palmito. 

Natural History.-Adults have been collected from late May to 
late September. One specimen was collected by beating oak 
(Quercus) at Cuernavaca by H. F. Howden. 

The only available host record is the following: MEXICO. 
Michoacan: Cerro San Miguel near Morelia, XII.1910, Brother G. 
Arsene No. 5303 (U.S.), ex herbarium specimen of Desmodium 
bellum (Blake) Schubert. 

12. Meibomeus surrubreslts (Pic), new combination 
Bruchus surrub1'esus ric 1933: 18. Type-locality: Surubres, Puntarenas, 

Costa Rica. Type-depository: Museum National d'Histoire N atureIIe, 
Paris. 

Acanthoscelides subrubrosus [sic]: Blackwelder 1946: 761. 

Diagnostic Combination.-M. SU1'1'ubTesus is distingtdshed from 
other Mexican and Central American ~; ~des of Meibomeus by the 
following in combination: Elytral stria 4 abbreviated slightly 
before base; antenna and hind tarsus each partly pale; hind femur 
with pecten of large tooth followed without gap by six to eight 
smaller teeth. 

Description.-Length 1.3-2.1 mm. Width 0.7-1.2 mm. Integu
ment black, unmetallic; antenna with at least articles 1-4 yellow, 
in some specimens entirely yellow; hind tarsus yellow with basi
tarsus infuscated only at extreme base, or hind basitarsus largely 
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infuscated; front and middle tarsi, tibiae, and femora yellow. 
Vestiture sparse, white; intense white spot on scutellum and 
pl'escntellar area; pygidium not variegated. Head (figs. 32··3R); 
eye sexually dimorphic, facets coarse, about six rows of facets 
behind ocular sinus, interocnlar ratio about 0.07-0.10 in male and 
0.15-0.18 in female; antenna \.figs. 55-56) sexually dimorphic, 
moderately long, extended to about basal one-third of elytron in 
female and apical one-third in male, pedicel in male much shorter 
than scape and about one-half as long as article 3, distal articles 
slightly elongate in female and about 1.5 longer than wide in male, 
total length about 0.9 as long as elytron in female and 1.2 in male. 
Pronotum and elytra (fig. 12); elytron without basal gibbosity; 
stria 4 abbreviated slightly before base, ended by strong tooth; 
striae 3 and 5 less abbreviated, extended basad nearly one-half 
way to base beyond base of stda 4. Hind leg (fig. 72) ; femur with 
basal teeth minute; pecten with large tooth followed without gap 
by six to eight much smaller teeth; tibial mucro short, inconspic
uous. First abdominal sternum with polished lateral apical band. 
Pygidium (fig. 87). Male genitalia: ]Vledian lobe (fig. 118) not 
fractured; ventral valve ogival, acute, nearly flat in lateral aspect; 
endophallus short, with ovate bundle of spicules at extreme base, 
three to four prominent dark sclerites at midrUe, and lined with .. 
fine denticles; lateral lobes (fig. 119) broadly divided, rounded at 
apices. 

Variation.-In specimens of 11'1. SUlTubresus from central and 
northwestern Mexico, antennal articles 5-11 or 6-11 are strongly 
infuscated in both sexes, and the hind tarsus has the terminal 
article and basitarsus diffusely infuscated. In contrast, specimens 
from farther south have the distal antennal articles less strongly 
infuscated in females and entireiy yellow in most males, and they 
have the hind tarsus yellow except at the extTeme base of the 
basitarsus. No other differences between southern and northern 
forms "were found either in external characteristics or in details 
of the male genitalia, although the northern form is slightly 
smaller on average. 

Material Examined.-Vle examined 387 specimens of M. S1(1'1'1£

bresus from northwestern Mexico southward through Central 
America to Panama (fig. 135) and many additional specimens 
from Colombia, Venezuela, and Trinidad. 

MEXICO. Chiapas: 25 mi S. Malpaso; 16 km N. Ocozocuautla; 
San Cristobal; 2 mi N. Simojovel; 7 mi SW. Teo])isca; 9 mi SE. 
Teopisca. Durango: 10 mi W. La Cinc1ad (Buenos Aires); 11 mi 
sv;r, EI SaIto. Mexico: Temascaltepec; Temascaltepec (Real de 
Arriba). Morelos: Cuernavaca. Nayarit: Tepic; 14 mi N, Tepic; 
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17 mi NW. Tepic. Oaxaca: Temascal. Sinaloa: EI Palmito; 8 mi 
W. EI Palmito. Veracruz: 12 mi NW. Amate; Cordova; La Tinaja; 
16 krn W. Tetzonapa (EI Palmar). BELIZE. Cayo: EI Cayo. 
GUATEMALA. Chimaltenango: Yepocapa. Escuintla: San Jose; 
Zapote. EL SALVADOR. La Libertad: La Libertad; Quezalte
peque; San Andres. La Union: Volean Conchagua. San Salvador: 
San Salvador. Usulutan: Santiago de Maria. HONDURAS. At
lantida: La Ceiba. Francisco Morazan: Tegucigalpa. NICA
RAGUA. Carazo: San Marcos. Chinandega: Chinandega. COSTA 
RICA. Alajuela: San Mateo (Hiquito). Guanacaste: 6 mi SW. 
Canas (Taboga). Puntarenas: Surubres. San Jose: San Jose. 
PANAMA. Canal Zone: Bella Vista; Chiva Chiva; Fort Clayton; 
1 mi S. Gamboa; 5 mi NW. Gamboa; Madden Forest; Paraiso; 
Summit. Chiriqui: David. CocIe: EI Valle. Darien: Sabanas. 
Panama: Cerro Azul; Cerro Campana; Panama. 

Natural History.-Adults of M. SU1Tub1'esus have been collected 
in all months of the year, some at lights and many by sweeping 
low vegetation, One specimen was collected from a mango flower 
by F. J. Dyer at Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Another was collected in 
a coffee finca at Santiago de Maria, EI Salvador. Although this is 
the most commonly collected Central American species of M ei.. bomeus, no host records are available . 

13. Meibomeus viduus (Sharp), new combination 
Bruchlls viduus Sharp 1885: 484; Pic 1913: 56. Type-locality: Guatemala 

City, Guatemala, Guatemala. Type-depository: British Museum (Natural 
History), London. 


Acanthoscelides vidw(s: Blackwelder 1946: 761. 


Diagnostic Combination.-Among Mexican and Central Amer
ican Meibomeus species with elytral striae 3-5 not abbreviated 
basally, M. viduus stands out by the form of the pecten of the 
hind femur: Thl'ee to four small teeth only, no large tooth. 

Description.-Length 1.2-1.5 mm. Width 0.6-0.8 mm. Integu
ment black, unmetallic; basal three or four antennal articles, front 
and middle tarsi and tibiae, apical one-half of front femur, and 
apex of middle femur testaceous. Vestiture sparse, white; no con
spicuous pattern except intense, white vestiture on scutellum and 
vague band on base of pygidium. Head (fig. 35); eye not sexually 
dimorphic, facets fine, about three rows of facets behind ocular 
sinus, interocular ratio about 0.17-0.18; antenna (fig. 57) not 
distinctly sexually dimorphic, short, extended to about middle of 
elytron, pedicel not much shorter than scape and about two-thirds 
as long as article 3, distal articles slightly transverse in female 
and slightly elongate in male, total length about 1.0 length of 
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elytron in female and 1.1 in male. Pronotum and elytra (fig. 13) ; 
elytron without distinct basal gibbosity; striae 3-5 extended to near 
base. Hind leg (fig. 73) ; femur with basal teeth minute; pecten 
without large tooth, with three to four small teeth only; tibial 
mucro short, sharp. First abdominal sternum with polished lateral 
apical band. Pygidium (fig. 88). Male genitalia: Median lobe (figs. 
114, 116) fractured, moderately arched ventrad at apex, apex 
expanded and hoodlike; ventral valve broad, broadly emarginate, 
reflexed; endophallus with ropelike basal tendons, sac lined with 
fine denticles near base, coarser denticles in apical half; lateral 
lobes (figs. 115, 117) strongly arched ventrad at apex, moder
ately divided, each lobe expanded. 

Material Examined.-W e examined 11 specimens of this species 
from a small area in Central America (fig. 137). 

GUATEMALA. Guatemala: Guatemala. EL SALVADOR. Son
sonate: Cerro Verde. HONDURAS. Francisco Morazan: Teguci
galpa. 

Natural History.-Adults have been collected in February, 
March, May, June, and October. Specimens from Tegucigalpa 
were collected by F. J. Dyer in mango flowers in February and 
March. No larval host records are available. 

14. Meibomeus vittaticollis, new species 
Type Material.--Holotype male, "11 mi. SW. El SaIto, Dgo, MEX. 

VI.9 1964 H. F. Howden." Type-depository: Canadian National 
Collection, Ottawa. 

Diagnostic Combination.-This is the only known species from 
North and Central America with a long median vitta on the pro
notum; it is otherwise well disting::lished by characters given in 
the key. 

Description of Male.-Length 2.1 mm. Width 1.2 mm. Integu
ment black, unmetalIic; basal four antennal articles, front and 
middle tarsi and tibiae, apical one-half of front femur, and extreme 
apex of middle femur yellow. Vestiture sparse, white; without 
conspicuous pattern except for fine line along midline of pronotum, 
scutellum, and base of pygidium all relatively dense, white. Head 
(fig. 34) ; eye facets coarse, abod five rows of facets behind ocular 
sinus, interocular ratio about 0.07; antenna (fig. 58) long, pedicel 
short and about one-half as long as article 3, distal articles about 
as long as wide, total length about 1.2 as long as elytra. Pronotum 
and elytra (fig. 15); elytron with slight basal gibbosity; striae 
3-5 extended to near base. Hind leg (fig. 75) ; femur with basal 
teeth minute; pecten with large tooth followed without gap by 
foul' much smaller teeth; tibial mucro short, sharp. First abdom
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inai sternum with polished lateral apical band. Pygidium (fig. 89). 
Male genitalia: Median lobe (fig. 120) fractured, strongly arched 
ventrad apically; ventral valve rectangular, truncate apically; 
endophallus with inconspicuous ropelike tendons basally, sac lined 
with fine denticles; lateral lobes (fig. 121) deeply divided, strongly 
arched ventrad apically. 

The large eye and long antenna of the male suggest that both 
are sexually dimorphic. 

Material Examined.-We have seen only the holotype of M. 
vittaticollis from Durango (fig. 136). 

MEXICO. Durango: 11 mi SW. EI SaIto. 
Natural History.-The holotype was collected in June. No host 

data 	are available. 
Remarks.-The specific epithet 1Jittaticollis is derived from 

Latin: vitt(~ = stripe + collw'e = band; for the diagnostic white 
stripe on the pronotum. 

15. Meibomeus wenzeli, new species 
Type MateriaI.-Holotype male, "S. P. Yepocapa, ChimaI., 

GUAT. IV :27 :48 Elev. 4800 ft." and "CNHM Guatemala Zool. 
Expec1. (1948) R. L. Wenzel leg. Lot. No. 28" and "sweeping vege
tation." Type-depository: Field Museum of Natural History, 

• 	 Chicago. 
Paratypes, five specimens from southern Mexico; in CNC, 

HFHo, USNM. 
Diagnostic Combination.-M. 1Venzeli is one of two known Cen

tral American Meibomeus species in which the hind femur has a 
large ventral tooth separated by a wide gap from a pecten of 
three to four small teeth. It differs from M. cmn]Jbelli by having 
elytral striae 3-5 uniformly extended to near base and by having 
the hind tarsus entirely dark. 

I> 	 Description.-Length 1.5-1.8 mm. Width 0.8-1.0 mm. Integu
ment black, un metallic ; basal three or four antennal articles 
yellow or lightly infuscated; front and middle tarsi and tibiae, 
front femur at least in apical one-half, and apex of middle femur 
yellow. Vestiture spanie, white; pattern restricted to intense 
white on scutellum and prescutellar area and base of pygiclium. 
Head (figs. 36-37) ; eye sexually dimorphic, facets coarse in male 
and fine in female, about four rows of facets behind ocular sinus, 
interocular ratio about 0.13-0.1!1 in male and 0.18-0.20 in female; 
antenna (fip;s. !19-GO) :,;exuully dimorphic, long, extended to about 
apical one-third of elytl'on in male and to basal one-third in 
female, pedicel not much shorter than scape and about two··thirds 
as long as article 3, distal articles about as long as wide in female 
and 1.5 longer than wide in melle, total length about 0.9 length of 
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elytron in female and 1.1 in male. Pronotum and elytra (fig. 14) ; 
elytron with vague basal gibbosily; striae 3-5 extended to near 
base. Hind leg (fig. 74); femur wlLh basal tooth large, distant 
from pecten; pecten without large tooth, four small teeth only; 
tibial mucro short, sharp, inconspicuous. First abdominal sternum 
with polished lateral apical band. Pygidium (fig. 90). Male geni
talia: Median lobe (figs. 122, 12'1, 126) fractured, strongly arched 
ventrad apically, expanded, hoodlike; ventral valve (fig. 126) 
shallowly emarginate, reflexed; endophallus with ropelike basal 
tendons, entire sac lined with fine denticles; lateral lobes (figs. 
123, 125) strongly arched ventrad apically, with rounded emargi
nation between expanded, reflexed apical lobes. 

Material Examined.--We examined six specimens of this species 
from southern Mexico Md Guatemala (fig. 138). 

MEXICO. Chiapas: 9 mi SE. Teopisca. Oaxaca: 20 mi S. J ucha
tengo. GUATEMALA. Chimaltenango: Yepocapa. 

Natural History.-Specimens of M. wenzeli have been collected 
in April and May. No host records are available. 

Remarks.-We take pleasure in naming this species for R. L. 
Wenzel, collector of the holotype. 

DISCUSSION 

Phylogeny 


Previously we stated our case for believing Ca1'yrdes and Mei
bonwus to be sister groups and for believing that these genera 
form the sister group of Ctenocolum (Kingsolver and vVhitehead 
1974cL and 1974b). In this discussion of phylogeny we base our 
inferences about apotypic ("derived") and plesiotypic ("primi
tive") character states on comparisons made among these genera 
and among species of Mcibomeus from the \Vest Indies and from 
South America. For a more extended discussion of methods, see 
Ball and Erwin (19(9) and Ball and Negre (1972). Our meth
odology is simplified since we recogniz€; only simple or two-state 
characters. 

Some of the most revealing characteristics are those of the 
male genitalia. We think the fractured median lobe is an allotypic 
character state, that it is irreversible, and that it arose just once 
in Meibomells (as suggested also for C((l'yed('s; see Kingsolver 
and Whitehead 1974b). Three species treated here-M. api('icor
nis, M. ,nusculns, and M. SWT'lLbl"esns-and at least three others
M. 1'elictlls and two undescribed South American forms-have the 
median lobe unfractured. This is a plesiotypic characteristic and 
is therefore not evidence for relaLionship. Our forms with unfrac
hU'ed median lobe most probably form two groups. Only M. cL]Jici
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contis, lvI. tnUSculllS, and M. relict'lls have a remnant of the vari
egation in dorsal vestiture characteristic of species of Ctenocolwn 
and Cmyedes. These three species probably represent one alterna
tive of the first dichotomy in the phylogeny of extant Meibam(,lls. 
They agree in eye structure, notably in the deep ocular sinus, 
which we think is synapotypic (cf. Hennig .1(66). We thus place 
M. Sllrrllbrrsus at the base of the lineage leading to forms with 
the median lobe fractured, but we are unable to determine if this 
species and the South American forms with unfractured median 
lobe form a monophyletic group. 

In all the species with median lobe not fractured, in M. cyani
pell1lis and M. ]J((l1anu'Hsis, and in m:my South American forms, 
including M. mato(,llslS and M. lujit((rsis, the ventral valve is tri
angular. This also is a plesiotypic condition, but M. cY(lnipcnnis 
and i}l. p((llamensis allpear to form part of a monophyletic group 
since they have as a probable synapotypic characteristic the ocular 
sinus deep. In all remaining species in our fauna, the ventral valve 
is variously modified, truncated at least apically. All known forms 
with this synapotypic characteristic are represented in our fauna 
and perhaps are restricted to it. In all except M. ptinoides 
the lateral lobes are expanded, another probable synapotypic 
condition. 

Among members of the Central American group with the ven
tral valve truncate or otherwise modified and the lateral lobes 
expanded, M. des;no]Jorthells and 1ll. mitch('lli are plesiotypic in 
the short elytral stria 4 but apotYl)ic in entirely black coloration. 
At least five of the remaining species (M. cam])bclli, lvl. howd('ni, 
M. s('rratitulus, M. vidll11S, M. ll'('tlz('li, and probably M. hidalgoi) 
share the synapotypic condition of lateral lobes deflexed apically. 
M. hidalgoi and IvI. llOlI'dl'lli agree in having relatively dense dorsal 
vestiture, whereas the other four agree in having the pecten of 
the hind femur reduced. lvI. Il'el/zl'li and M. campbelli have a spe
cialized large tooth on the hind femur basad of the pecten. These 
two species and M. 1'idilUS agree in having the ocular sinus rela
tively deep and little antennal sexual dimorphism. 

These conclusions are summarized in table 1 and in figure 139, 
a standm'd phylogenetic dendrogram. Multiple apllearances of apo
typic character states are treated as convergences. Relationships 
were successfuJly tested by cladistic methods outlined by Willis 
(1971) and thus verify that the arrangement is at least logical. 

In our treatment of C((l'yed{'s, Ct(,llocol1Un, and Gibbo/Jl'1lchns 
(Kingsolver and Whitehead 197.4(/ and 1.'J7.4lJ, Whitehead and 
Kingsolver 1975), we found it convenient to recognize species 
groups. We did so because the groul's were easily defended and 
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TABLE 1.-Chamcte1·s, cha1'acte1' states in 1'econstnwted phylo{Jeny
of Meibomeus, and conver{Jences l 

Character stateCharacter Conver
Plesiotypic Apotypic gence 

(1) Eye .............................. Not dimorphic ...... Sexually dimorphic' .. 1
(2) Ocular sinus .............. Shallow .................. Deep ............................ 2

(3) Male antenna ............ Under 1.2 X elytl'on 1.2-Ul X elytron ....... 4

(4) Antennal pedicel ...... Short ...................... Long ............................ 2

(5) Elytral stria 4 .......... Short, toothed ........ Long, not toothed ...... 1

(6) Pecten ........................ First tooth large .. First tooth small ...... 0

(7) Tooth before pecten .. Small ...................... Large .......................... 0

(8) Median lobe .............. Not fractured ........ Fractured .................... 0

(9) Ventral valve ............ Triangular .............. Not triangular ............ 0
(10) Endophallus .............. Long ........................ Short ............................ 2
(11) Lateral lobes .............. Apices slender ...... Apices enlarged ........ 0
(12) Do ............................ 'rips not bent ........ Tips bent .................... 0
(13) Appendages ................ Partly pale ............ Entirely dark ............ 0
(14) Elytral vestiture ...... Variegated ............ Not variegated' ........ 0


(15) Do ............................ Uniformly sparse .. Uniformly dense ....... 1
(16) 	 Pygidial vestiture .... Densc basally ........ Uniform .....................• 3 

1 See fig. 139. 

• Not distinctly sexually dimorphic in M. vidlL/tS.
• With irregular transverse band in M. ptinoides. 

easily recognized. In Cm'yedes the species groups were meaningful

in terms of host-plant relationships, and in Gibbobruchus the spe

cies groups formed natural biogeographic units. In Meib01nells

we do not recognize species groups because the species are similar,

phylogenetic relationships are not sufficiently clarified, and no

ecological or biogeographic units are evident. 


Zoogeography
From the first dichotomy in the reconstructed phylogeny, we

can say that the ancestors of the two lineages were Central-South
American vicariants, or geographic cognates, because the 'I111l8
cul'lls lineage is completely absent from South America, whel'eas 

~ 


basal branches of the other lineage are South American. That is,

though they all enter Central America, M. SWTllbl'I'SWI, M. cyaui
7)ennis, and Af. 7J(()I(l1nI'1I8i8 also are represented in South Amerka

and have their closest relatives there; neither t.he sllrntJl/'('iiIl8 no/'

the cyanipe'll,1Iis branch has radiated in Central America. We can
not say that the ancestor of the genlls evolved in South America.

The phylogeny gives llO clue, and the place of origin of the related

genus Cte'llocolmn is also uncertain. \Ve do think a South American

origin probable, since the 11l1nwlllllli lineage is poorly developed and

is unrepresented in South America, and since the lanel mass of';, 
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tropical Central America is relatively small. However interpreted, 
the musculus lineage includes the only members of the genus in 
temperate North America (M.1nusculus) and in the Greater An
tilles (M. ?·elictus). 

Another distributional feature of interest is that in Mexico 
north of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec three of the five species 
present on the Atlantic side of the continent are those of the 
lower part of the reconstructed phylogeny, species with lateral 
lobes not expanded (M. apiciconlis, M. 1Jtinoides, and M. SU1TU

bresus). The other two species are M. se1Taticul1ls, with one 
record from relatively arid uplands in Hidalgo, and M. dpS1no
1JOrtheus, which of all the tropical species has the most northerly 
distribution in both eastern and western Mexico. Since the Pacific 
slopes are in general drier than the Atlantic slopes, it is probable 
that the group of species with lateral lobes expanded is more 
strongly adapted to drier climates than are other branches of 
the genus. 

Few patterns of geographic vicariance are obvious. The three 
members of the 1nusculus lineage are widespread and are disjunct 
in distribution. In the group of species with reduced pecten, M. 
sernLticulus ranges far to the north of the other species, barely 
overlapping one of them. If M. hidalgoi and M. h01l'rfeni are true 
sisbr species, as we suspect, they are probably north-south vicari
ants. The ranges of the sister species (cf. Hennig 1966) M. wenzeli 
and M. c((?n]Jbelli are partially vicarious. 

Comparative Zoogeography 
This treatment of Mpibomeus completes the study of a mono

phyletic block of genera: Caryedes (Kingsolver and Whitehead 
1974b), Ct('?tocolwn (Kingsolver and Whitehead 1974a) , Gibbo
bruchus (Whitehead and Kingsolver 1975), Mei/Jomeus, Pentho
b?'1lChus (Kingsolver 1978), and Pygiop(Lchymcrlts (Kingsolver 
1970). Penthobmchus is restricted to South America. The other 
5 genera are l'epresented by 51 species in North America in
cluding Panama. 

Two species are widespread in temperate eastern North Amer
ica, C. mi1nus (Say) and M. musculu.s. Three other species barely 
penetrate the United States, G. aisticollis (Sharp) and G. di'l)ari
cCLfae Whitehead and Kingsolver in Texas and M. d(,S1JW]J01'th('us 
in Arizona. 

We recognize 5 categories of northern limits for the 49 tropical 
species: (1) Northwestern Mexico (northern Oaxaca to Arizona), 
(2) northeastern Mexico (Veracruz to Texas), (3) both north
eastern and northweste.i:·u Mexico, (4) Isthmus of Tehuantepec 
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(southern Oaxaca to Honduras), and (5) Costa Rica to Pan

ama. We distinguish four categories of southern limits: (4) and 

(5) as above, (6) northwestern South America (Colombia to 
Venezuela to Ecuador), and (7) central and southern South 
America. In the following treatment, species of each category are 
arranged approximately from north to south. Species whose known 
distributions fall entirely within one category are indicated par
enthetically. 

Category 1.-Northern limits: M. serraticullls. (M. 'l-'ittati
collis), C. longicoUis, Ct. crotoll((e, Ct. tub aC1lZat1l1n , C. jUliO, M. 
mitchelli, M. hidalgoi, Ct. aeapllleensis, and G. 11mnderlini. All 
except the last two are known from the Trans-Volcanic Sierra and 
northward. G. wllndel'lini might better be treated as an entirely 
isthmian species in category 4. 

Categ01'y 2.-Northern limits: (G. itlll'bidensis), Ct. colburni, 
M. alJicico7'1lis, C. qlladridens, and C. inc1'Ustatus. 

Category 3.-Northern limits: Ct. ianzeni, G, C1'isticollis, G. 
div((1'icatae, G. guallClCClste, M. desmO}Jol'theus, M. SUI'l'Ub1'eSlls, 
C. stictocodius, M. ptinoides, and Ct. l1wrtiale. All but the last two 
are known from the Trans-Volcanic Sierra and northward. M. J 

ptinoides and Ct. martiale might equally well be in category 2. 
Category 4.-Northern limits: C. cct'vatus, C. x-litm'us, (M. 

'wenzeli) , M. cconpbelli, C. helvinus, C. b1'asiliensis, M. cyanipen
nis, (M. 'vidllUS) , (Ct. salvini) , C. conji:nis, P. lineolcL, and M. 
howdeni. Only the first three of these are known from the north
ern side of the Isthmus (a record of C. brasiliensis from north
eastern Mexico is considered erroneous). Southern limits: M. 
serraticulus, M. hidalgoi, G. divClricatae, G. Wll71dCllini, M. mit
cheZZi, (M. 1Venzeli) , (Ct. salvini) , and (M. 'I.'iduw;). The last 
species is known from as far south as Honduras and perhaps 
should really be in category 5. 

Category 5.-Northern limits: (Ct. biolleyi) , C. incensus, C. 
stenocephallls, (C. neve1'1nanni), (C. limonellsis) , C. 1)a1'([disensis, 
C. g1'al1t1nicllS, C. /uscic1'1ls, C. god?ncwi, C. longi/rons, G. cf. 
cavillator, M. ]J(l)w1nensis, and P. theresae. The last seven species 
are not known from Costa Rica but may occur there. Southern 
limits: G. c1'isticollis, C, longicollis, C. stictocodius, (C. 1U'1'l'I'

mannO, (C. limonel1sis) , Ct. acaJ)lllcensis, Ct. janzeui, ct. <:ol
burni, (Ct, biolleyi) , M. d('smoporthells, M. howdeni, M. ptilloides, 
M. npicico1'nis, and M. ('cl1npbeW. Only the last two species are 
known from Panama; they may extend into South America. 

CategOTY B.-Southern limits: G. gll((n((castc, G. cf. c((l'iZZator 
(?), C. 11u'enswl ('?), C. (,((l'atus, C. p(tmdisensis (,?), C. juno (,?), 
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C. godmani (?), C. longij?'ons, Ct. tube1'culcttu1n, Ct. 11ta1·tiale, M. 
sU1'1'ubre8us, M. panamensis (,?), and P. thel'escw. 

Catego1'y 7.-Southern limits: C. bmsiliensis, C. gmm:rniclls, C. 
juscic1'us, C. quad1'idens, C. inC1'1lstatus, C. helvinus, C. stenoce
lJhalus, C. x-litu1'1.ls, C. confinis, ct. c1'otonae, At!. cyanipennis, and 
P. 	lineola. 

We draw the following conclusions from these data: 
(1) Ranges of most of the northern species (categories 1-3) 

extend to or nearly to the Tropic of Cancel', but only four (M. 
deS11Wp01'theus, C. C1'isticollis, G. di1Xt1'icatcw, and Ct. jCLnzeni) 
extend far beyond. Thus limits for the beetles (or host plants) 
are probably climatic, dependent on temperature. Those species 
whose ranges attain at least the Trans-Volcanic Sierra probably 
range north to about the Tropic of Cancer. 

(2) Of 19 species in categories 1-3 with ranges extending 
northward from south of the Isthmus of Tehunatepec, 9 are classed 
as restricted to the west, whereas only 4 are classed as restricted 
to the east. These limits are probably controlled by precipitation. 

(3) The Isthmus of Tehuantepec area forms a significant 
barrier to dispersal, but only in a general sense. Of the wide
ranging species whose northern or southern limits are in this 
general area, two have northern limits north of the Isthmus and 
seven have northern limits to the south; one has southern limits 
north of the Isthmus and four have southern limits to the south. 
Thus, dispersal to the north is more severely limited than to the 
south. 

(4) The Costa Rica-Panama area is a potent biogeographic 
limit to both northward and southward dispersal. At least seven 
species reach northward from South America to Panama and 
three others to Costa Rica (20 percent of the total fauna), and 
at least nine species extend southward to Costa Rica and two 
more to Panama (also about 20 percent of the fauna). The total 
number of species known from both sides of this area is 15, repre
senting about 30 percent of the total fauna in Mexico and Central 
America. This same number, however, represents only about 45 
percent of the total fauna of Costa Rica and Panama, in contrast 
to a much higher anticipated number. 

Among these conclusions, the boundary region between Costa 
Rica and Panama as a major biogeographical limit is of partic
ubr interest. Distributional limits are reached not only by species 
but also by species groups, sllch as the South American Gibbo
b1'1u:hus CaviIIator group (Whitehead and Kingsolver 1975) and, 
in the cal'abid genus Srhizo[ffnius Putzeys (Whitehead 1.972), the 
South American Darlingtoni group and the Central American 

http:x-litu1'1.ls
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Longipennis group; and also by genera, such as the carabid genus 
OnypteJ ygia Dejean (Whitehead, unpublished data). In some in
stances, the area forms limits for pairs of vicarious sister species, 
such as Schizogenius lindrothi 'vVhitehead and S. banningel'i Kult, 
or S. optimus Bates and S. dy.w·hilioidr's Putzeys. 

If this area is a biogeographic limit for numerous species and 
higher taxa, then it should also be effective for populations. And, 
if so, we should expect peculiar patterns of variation to exist in 
some of the wide-ranging species. The only such pattern we have 
documented in this group of bruchid genera is in CClIy('dl's brasil
iensis (Thunberg), in which we have described sympatric popu
lations from two localities, in the Osa Peninsula and in Chiriqui 
(Kingsolver and \Vhitehead1974b). But in the coreid genus 
HY]JseZonotlls Hahn, the Chiriqui area marks boundaries for chro
matic phenotypes of at least three of the four Sl)ecies in the area 
(Whitehead 1974) . And in the weevil genus Rhi1lO('helllls Lucas, 
both '.vide-ranging species in the area have on the Osa Peninsula 
peculiar populations, which are chromatically distinct from popu
lations characteristic of northern and central Costa Rica and 
central Panama (Whitehead, unpublished data). 

Thus, the fauna of the Osa-Chiriqui area obviously is critical 
to an understanding of biogeogra]lhy in southern Central America, 
and it obviously needs a great deal more study before it can be 
fully interpl·eted. Probably most of the distributior.al anomalies, 
particularly those at species and popUlation levels, reflect major 
volcanic activity in the geologically recent past in the Chiriqui 
area and in mid-Tertiary times elsewhere in northern Panama 
(W. Vloodring, in litt.). For instance, a band across northern 
Panama may have been made uninhabitable by deposition of 
volcanic ash. However, the only volcano known to have erupted 
in historical times is Volcan Baru about 11)!)0 A.D. (1'. Simkin, 
in litt.), allowing sllfficient time for some of the more vagile 
species to disperse through the area or hi reestahlish genetic • 
continuity across the area. Clearly, if biotic disruption persisted 
through much of the Pleistocene as a result of major volcanic 
activity in the Chiriqui area, faunal interchange resulting from 
establiRhment of land connecUonR between South and Central 
America near the heg·inning of this period would have been greatly 
diminished. And this iR precisely what our data suggest. 

SUMMARY 
The hrllchid g·enUR !v[eil>Ol1u'lls iR redefined, and all North and 

Central American species of this genus are described, keyed, and 
figured. The mic1latitllde species M. l1wl'wlllus (Say), the type .. 
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species, and the following 14 tropical species are included: M. 
apicicornis (Pic), new combination, Mexico to Panama, ex Des
rnodiurn canwn (Gmel.) Schinz. and Thellung; M. ca1npbelli 
Kingsolver and Whitehead, new species, Mexico to Panama; M. 
cyanipennis (Sharp), new combination (=B1"twhus se1)'/,icyctneus 
Pic, new synonymy), Belize and Guatemala to South America; 
M. des1nopol'theus Kingsolver and Whitehead, new species, Ari
zona to Costa Rica, ex Desmodiwn cCL1npyloclados Hemsl., D. 
g1Clhmni Gray, and D. smnich?'astii (Schindl.); M. hidalgoi King
solver and Whitehead, new species, Mexico; M. howdeni King
solver and Whitehead, new species, EI Salvador to Costa Rica; 
M. 1nitchelli Kingsolver and Whitehead, new species, Mexico and 
Guatemala; M. panarnensis Kingsolver and Whiteheaaa, new 
species, Panama; M. lJtinoides (Sharp), new combination, Mexico 
to Costa Rica; M. senatiClIlllS (Sharp), new combination, Mexico, 
ex Desrnodimn bellu1n (Blake) Schubert; M. sUlTubTesus (Pic), 
new combination, Mexico to Trinidad; M. viduus (Sharp), new 
combination, Guatemala to Honduras; M. vittaticollis Kingsolver 
and Whitehead, new species, Mexico; and M. 1uenzeli Kingsolver 
and Whitehead, new species, Mexico and Guatemala. Other de
scribed species assigned to the genus are M. 1'elictus (Suffrian) 
from the West Indies and M. 1nCltoensis (Pic) and M. 1'u/itanis 
(Pic) from South America, all new combinations. 

A provisional phylogeny is reconstructed using phylogenetic 
methods and tested with simplified numerical methods. Noteworthy 
features of phylogeny and zoogeography include the following: 
Meibo1neus early divided into two main branches. The North 
American branch includes three disjunct species-M. 1nusculus in 
temperate North America, M. (llJicicornis in Central America, and 
M. 1'elict'lls in the Greater Antilles. One group of the South 
American branch became established in Central America, is best 
represented in the more arid parts of Central America, and in
cludes 10 species from Al'izona to Panama all having specialized 
genital characteristics. Only three South American species are 
known to range into Central America, and one of them extends 
only to Panama. 

Geographic distributions in North America, including Panama, 
of i~[('ibomells species and the related genera CrU'ypdes, Ctenoco
lum, Gibbobruchus, and Pygio)J(lchY11U!1"US are compared. Two 
species are in temperate eastern North America and 49 others 
are tropical. Northern limits are attained in northwestern or 
northeastern Mexico or hoth, near the Isthmus of Tehl1antepec, 
and in Costa Rica to Panama. Southern limits are attained near 
the Isthmus of Tehu<tntepec, in Costa Rica to Panama, in north
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western South America, and in central and southern South Amer
ica. Greater numbers of species are correlated with arid climates 
in western than in eastern Mexico. Temperature is correlated 
with northern limits and precipitation accounts for the east-west 
pattern. In Central America the Isthmus of Tehuantepec is an 
approximate limit for many species, whereas much sharper limits 
are reached in Costa Rica and Panama. 
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FIGURES 4-7.-Meibomeus spp., habitus: 4, apicico1·nis .. 5, campbelli; 6, 
cyanipennis; 7, hidalgoi. 
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FIGURES 8-11.-Meibomeu8 spp., habitus: 8, howdeni; 9, mitchelli; 10, 

8erratic;ulu8; 11, panamensis. 
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FIGURES 12-15.-Meibomeus spp., habitus: 12, surrubresus,' 13, viduus; 14, 

wenzeli; 15, vittaticollis. 
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FIGURES 16-24.-Meibomeus spp., head: 16, apicicornis, male; 17, can~pbelli, 
male; 18, cyanipennis, male; 19, desmopo1·theus, male; 20, same, female; 
21, howdeni, male; 22, same, female; 23, mitchelli, male; 24, same, female. 
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F((;tllU:S 25-33.-ll{('ibo/ltellS spp., head: 25, hi£icLirJoi, female; 26, 1/Il(.~cltllts, 
female; 27, Pllll(111H?l/.~j.~, female; 2H, l1tilll)idt!.~, male; 29, same, female; 
:30, 1!(')')'(lficIILlIS, male; 31, same, :female; ~~2, .~!trn(IIl"l!sus, male; 33, same, 
femal(l. 
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FIGURES 34-37.-illeibomcus spp., head: 34, vittaticollis, malei 35, viduus, 
malei 36, wenzcH, malei 37, same, female. FIGURES 38-39.-MeibomeU8 
campbeUi, antenna: 38, Male i 39, female. 
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FIGURES 40-49.-Mcibomeus spp., antenna ~ 40, apicicOl'nis, female; 41, cyani
pennis, male; 42, clcsmopol'llwus, male; 43, same, female; 44, hiclalgoi, 
female; 45, howclr!1li, male; 46, same, female; 47, 1Ilitc/tclli, male; 48, 
same, female; 49, 1nttsculus, male . 

.. 
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FIGURES 50-60.-Meibome/(.~ spp., antenna: 50, pallalllen.~iH, male; 51, l)ti
lIoicles, female; 52, same, male i 53, sl'l'1"aticull/S, male; 54, same, female; 
55, t;mTl/,b1"l'ml.~, male j 5(i, fUlml', fl'mal('; fi7, "irl1(,Il.~, mall'; fi8, 1'1lloHctlllill, 
male; 59, wl'u::eli, mall'; 60, I'lltOll', f('malr. 
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FIGURES 61-75.-Mcibomeus spp., hind leg, tarsus omitted: 61, apicicornis; 62, 

carnpbelii,' 6a, cyanilJ('nni.~; 64, cl6S1/IOpo1·thellS; 65, hiclalgoi; GG, howdeni; 

67, mitclwlli; 68, 1ltJtscltillS; 69, lJU1lamensis; 70, ptinoidcs: 71, sC1'1'ati

cuins i 72, .~ltr?1tbreslls; 73, vid1t1t.~; 74. wen::eli,' 75, vittaticollis. 
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FIGURES 91-100,-Meibomeus spp., male genitalia: 91, apicicornis, median lobe; 92, same, lateral lobes; 93, campbelli, median 
lobe (and caudal aspect of yentral valve); 94, same, lateral lobes; 95, cyanipennis, median lobe; 96, same, lateral lobes; 
97, desmoporthBttS, median lobe; 98, same, lateral lobes; 99, mitchelli, median lobe; 100, same, lateral lobes. 
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FIGURES 101-111.-Meibomeus spp., male genitalia: 101, howdeni, median lobe; 102, same, lateral aspect; 103, same, lateral 1-3 
lobes; 104, same, lateral aspect; 105, ?1L1tsculus, median lobe; 106, same, lateral lobes; 107, panamensis, median lobe; c::: 

::0108, same, lateral lobes; 109, ptinoides, median lobe; 110, same, lateral lobes; 111, same, lateral aspect of apex. t>:! 
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FIGURES 112-121.-Meibomeus spp., male genitalia: 112, serraticulus, lateral aspect; 113, same, ventral aspect; 114, viduus, 
median lobe, lateral aspect; 115, same, lateral lobes, lateral aspect; 116, same, median lobe, ventral aspect; 117, same, lateral 

~ 
lobes, ventral aspect; 118, sU1Tubresus, median lobe; 119, same, lateral lobes ; 120, vittaticollis, median lobe; 121, same lateral ~ 

lohes. 
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}<'IGURES 122-126.-il'leibomC!!8 wcnzeli, male genitalia: 122, Median lobe, 
ventral aspect; 123, lateral lobes, ventral aspect; 12-<, median lobe, lateral 
aspect; 125, lateral lobes, lateral aspect; 126, ventral valve, caudal 
aspect. 
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130 


FIGURES 127-130.-MeibO'l1l.eus spp., distribution records: 127, aplclcornis ,. 
128, cnmpbelli; 129, cyanipcnnis; 130, deS1nOpo7·theus. 
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133 134 
FIGUR},JS 131-134.-Meibomeus spp., distribution records: 131, hidalgoi (dots) 

and howdeni (stars); 132, rnitchelli (dots) and panamcnsis (stars); 
133, serraticulus ,. 134, 1nusculus. 
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138 


FIGURES 135-138.-Meibomeus spp., distribution records: 135, surrubrellus; 
136, ptinoides (dots) and vittaticollis (star); 137, viduus; 138, wenzeli. 
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ANCESTRAL MEIBOMEUS 

FIGURE 1::!9.-Reconstructed phylogeny of North ::mcl Central American species 
of M eibomeu8: Shaded sections of transverse bars represent apotypic 
character states listed in table 1. 
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